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HALL OF TRlBULATIflH I 796 lored, $35, THE LCU1SBURG iJOLLEGE I B U tII HIGH SGI100 Li I A. D. Hitchficr the r;,ovi::G' pz;:i:w axcnes ana J eweiry, wmte, $ 1 8ty

334, xiored $1,090. ('
FALL SESSION OPENS WITH THAT'S WHAT TWR Ttrsnf.Tumr.tt ur YiMlUKS APPEAR Town lots, white, $685,374, color-- l Li'

INCREASED ATTENDANCE 1 V OF" ELECTION XXEANS:SINCE LAST REPORT ed,'$48i030. r M

on Wednesday of taat k TtU
lirt cmlf lacJtt4 thcwt mho vert
fTtsxnl ffoct i diiia&OA. Thcrs
alto a Urpi tJttaWr f ; nttxlr
ntlghboca prttat: , , , ;

L. IL 1ditz$ a til dt t !iUf, Hict
AnnU Mar, of UtUcr Au.

!All other property white, $184,- -
' Mayor Yarbirough Patiently wd, $19,482. -

'
Waa th T?irfoo Totalralue of real estate and ber- -

Oyer Sixty Fiyo Boarders the Tha Voters or Bonn Academy And Thou Xtto Cszia uiZ Cr.nrst . pay-rT- ne : Attendance District Voted aN SDaelal, .Jr--. sonal property for .whites, $4409,110, tin, of Cry; MU lUrrti A'cin, Soae fcrVltzzzTQ, Ccns r
. Euilattx suidfc Lir
bar Betitixi Ttc? Uro III

let tUHAlU,&f Lcmb.uawuxiua Vuk u- - colored $371,169, making a grand
tice Impartially. ; rx total of $4,780.279. - . - Qoott Hew Teachers'f ' ' lty Last; --Jnasdav. burg; Mitt AnaU Galtfv of Jca- -

if rXiteM naef;Tniss iplewurcr tot v Ths result of tae specul school too ooontrt Phil Tom!K fSince - our last report -- fronr the Arstated"aboye i ;the -- Kaapply
"Hall of Tribulation," Mayor Yarbo to only the property as turned in by Lstaie tnai me session of the tax elecOon which was held at Bann 1 rvn Wj If ' Trr-- .r V
rough, has had to deal with quite a listers, and does not include the in Louijburg College for girls owned oni last Tawdar meani thtt tot dlrtnct Tomer. lim EllxiU&Ttirn. 112. K. S. Fori srtvst' t tlTWednesday with ' an ,'inci eased ; at--1 will secure one of the HJ--h ton and Crmtoa BinViL Fllx nnV.cumber of "disorderly conducts" and solvents, tax on incomes nor the taxr
other minor offenses Against the able property of railroads,, telegraph, tendance. . The y6un-la- iesT came i Schools" provided for tfy lsit Lr- - and wif sa4 two cSulirwv. lie--
peace and dignity of the common- - telephone,- - banks, or frahcnises of m irom au airecuons on aesaari waiure. l nr wir 34 mUf I rn!i- - 'T- - Cuv... -- j
wealth." - ' any kind, which has to be sent down and Wednesday by rail andBv : rSri 1 voters, and the votA vu 'ii fM. I VAn mi tj c,,. ' t i ir. Uti,y id wile rctr-rr-r

iVedn4wdr erstdrr fmca II- -First came J. S. Finch, who had by the State Auditor.
- ' - - ..V-- . V-- M Jl"J I , UM'Waf V Ifa majdtit of whom lows: - Waks ooontr; lUr. J. K Michlar,vate.oonveyanc

partaken too freely of "old John." As compared; with last year the are new pupils, wno cornet to this I forSicul Tax, AS. wif and to ctilirsa. and T. C
He feased the "corn" and was so ex- - increase in value of 'Teal estate AVooJird, cf SuirtxLlr; Hnu 11grand old institution ot learning (in I Against,'

whose walls quite a rrumber of tbsir J Not Voting. 8.tremely polite in making: his acknowW nearly $3UU,uuu, while the total Keaxntj, of QUsbocas; A. J. P. I far.
edgements that he was allowed to increase on all subjects of taxation mothers --secured their training) to j The people of the Bonn strict,1 Ha, wife sod dsoghur, of Yesfir.
go after depositing $3.30, as a guar-- will be nearly or about $500,000.
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. Mr. IL W. tUTarX of FniLr-- .
wss la town m sbort wt2 o TTr--

b a r!x at IIr. CL LI

Mim Alios 5fCTiIl it rwu'Lrr
UUcusjvt Got craw TTrr

st Wlaisr.

improve wioir miiKiB. s are lo oe, ronjaiuiated upon their I rille; J. P. TL-ubtrU-ie and wif,, The facalty has been streoghtened 4 good day's work, as it msanraoeb fFrankWble snd fim2r. Ir Oantee of good' faith.
P. C. Clayton stood erect and an-- Temperance Instruction In the by the addition of Miss E. A-Thoi-

oap- for the children .of thai --section .of I IL Bsoka. IxsuUbtmr T C IfwrWi
sweied to the charge of , "disorderly Public Schools. 8on ot , Charlottesyflle, Va ;wbo ID unn's township. I aid wife, of Weldoa: if r W II.
conduct," which., was entirely ,nin- - s Tfle iegblatare passed an act tas .charge xf the EnlUh Depart- - perhapsthe few who saw fit to Mitchell and A. U Grva, JN Uai-tention-

al"

on his part, and having er-- requiring that scientific temperance m?nt ndf .JUisa Edna.-. Allen, ,f cast their balloU against the propo.1- - tigh;Tr. J. W. Lynch, sfl W. p.
pressea nirasen so sorrowiuuy overiYnstruction be eiven in

--
h6 pnDlio xvmgeway, m cuargs oiwe lousiness tionhad good Tt tsons for! dot nc so Prry. cf Wske Fortr. It. tl. Pr

his unnecesary performance on the 8Ch0oIs, and the-folloAT- ing has been PePf traent- - w congratulate - the but such a large majority of thitr Uell, clngiWr; J." A. Thoow, cf
Mr. J. J. IIwtow was ttawr tLs

w&i u the Jasasjilawa HxzJ

M-C.ao4F-
.IL Hsats as,.. d

public nignway, ne was assessea omy Bent oat by Superintendent Jovner Kre8iaeni ana Taca"7 weu as tne neighbors could not agree with them LotxSiborg.
wnicn ne prorapuy paia wiia to tne connty superintendents in re- - WW"UPU growm aua prospenvy they should show their rood nsesnd

thanks. - hrd to th Rmp. ot tne txlfege, and; wish to say to wisdom bv &IW In with'iK. m.. S.1 Ms mm rt"De3 ?$zxmlx?Watts Law Did IL
The pMimicuT report cf

the. people of Eastern Caro-- jority and making it unanimous."I beg to call the attention of. all
r.fTT nnrl 0na.,ntnnt0 I WJOV Will 000-- IDS Ociciuionr ot Inirmil ninxi

a lc Kw Tk, IlUacrv. acul

If. l KvIt3, cf Fifirglkcyi txr.
all ljouisourg uoiiese arnonsr tne iet.

Jim Harris was up upon a similar

charge, and the evidence being that
in addition to being "too happy" he
used some very loud j "cues words"

he was required to fork over $6.45,

True Charity. for th pmmi fiuxl rmxr iUschools, all school officers and
and Touisburg one ot the nvstKteachers to the following act of the

- - 11 iv a i .

General nelW ana Pieasaui l0WD3 IU tn"Assembly of 1907, relating '.

The following from CharitT and lb sggrvgaTe coUcii3nt cf bum
Children, tells of a most graceful cfc reeno in North Carves hiV

"No wonder or Aycocks crejuwl over thr. tururs cf rmJ.
is loved and honored. In point of lion dollm mimnm iK V.n

to scientific temperance instruction 1U &'
,L , ,i , be tausht. " " ,

in uuu ;uuuv dvuuuiO) auu w a--i 6
upon them an immediate compliance

- - 1 t-- . r . c- - ti

which he paid and forthwith made
trracks for his home in an adjoining
county.

Nathan Wirabush, when his name

was read out by the Chief, submitted
to the charge of being somew'hat out
of the way," and this being the first

menul strength he has "no rivsl in irnt iato fft. To UxwvJur.our public life, but hk heart is nal revenue Uiii fci Suu
greater and lsrger than hU mitchles nrm W&vtfi$lm th rtr ilia

UAch ilk fs3 at IlruucLtx C
U fritdt b Ktclrj 'ills

AScc; Cue sisioni Ia Lnrou t --

wtk, sr Frt L VTitsvu .UacL!imno.ue lent a carload ol WaToe they vsre in lJA th .fr Wfart
couny meioos 10 1X9 orpniir. fthaTiUf hnmm mtu.

with the provisions of. this --law. I iw uur auuvsrmen. .

rejoice in the grbwtii of temperance We have received roanyt com- -

sentiment in North' Carolina, an the P1 th past month romjjubscri
decrease of drunkenness, and the in-- bers, on ' account of net: receivnV

tneir PaPer- - Somo of 00 m 9crease ofjsobriety among our people.
The surest mean's of promoting tern- - fr01 the new R F- - D- - Routet,

perarfce in all its forms among the while others come from other points,

present and future generations is to endeavoringto get our lisu
teach the children, in school and straighten th new R. F. D'a, and

offense in several weeks the Judge
of "Tribulation Hall" let him off very

last week that wenf all aroundage In thu yri ifct ViStrtX ctersatthree times; and the people ltftd up ciiecud a toul cf l0l?,C2 lot
light enly making his assessment their voices and rejoiced exceed- - rreno pxirpc. Ksch rufowog

j Tr huihoa a dusintitioo of i&ur$3.65. : ,

Mr. IL W. Fcrj-tmac-i a&2 tgir
rUrrwi bt rriiiy trwa iLw tgT :
trij. : Tly Ltre uVo toonav tCL
IL l?3s 4a Ktrn:liormJbp8

TT. R. Robbins and G. H.xDorseV This u.whtl we call true ehiriir. 1 nil
worA r.hnruerf with "scrauping" on the demonstrated w"' S,au Ior au wno nvho.Me, truth, by ; tir wr II.. 1t . j -- .1 .

sci-n- ce and experience, in regard to beeh troubled . about getting their
the. nature and fect-o- f alcoholic PaP-- r t0 noUfv the carrier on their Mr. r N. K.rrvo rr.tsna3 TTsXfslUn W I4P,0'3LI.
drinks and narcotics. Let the truth. rouie or wr,ie us a P0

thing that will sdd to the comfort
and pleasure of fitherlew and roolh-erle- M

children. We know of no

iweeler, rnr re truly grcka attd p--

Lm w. fit mi4 In
without exaggeration, le taught to

IV V .... - - Alt'
the street. Dorsey was discharged

and Robbins was required to pay

$4.45.
R. B. Carr was before the bar of

"Tribuljxtion" charged with "disorj
derly conduct." He was dispopetf

to "chew the rag," but forked over

his assessment, which was only $3.65.

thp. oiiiidrwn about thia subiect as Resigned to Attend School.
3bout other subjects. This question First Lieutenant M. E. Winston prupriau. .ct o( ch.nty il.,n il.U on, f

lnu-nC-
T in V.. tT,t.', . . .

. 1 aif tf.i,3 -- i IL. II. Wlii2fcof or Aroocke.is one of reason .and judgment, not nas resigned this- - position in the on ih nfih borKisv' in
of mere sentimentality, and the ap-- Louisburg Rifles, and will attend lltt. KodU McWlKrtr of
peal should be made , to teason and school at ake Forest. lor the

Valuation of Franklin's Real iudgnient. It is not tlie purpose of P481 tbree years he has been awistant
u&Ju si MxtrvU Urt.and Personal Property. J the law, as Fnnderatand t, to make to Kegwter of Deed Boone, dunng

r.1. lit. m

The Register of Deeds has com- - a fud of- - scientific temperance in- - wmen time lie marte many fntnJi

Fears For His Efl rts.
falter H. Pcs dii-- "

? W.rM '

Work, is trying t ha.-ubSnH- tl

Vt leading colU'r ivgTado.iifl
OMirss to teach lilrr rnpc;ti.t.

Th'w is on the n.- - ;. 0'fl plan
a tlie schools tf jn.iujliim which

stTuf.fi.n5nor to displace other im- - ile was always at hi post of dutvTp.t.fld th computation of the Taxrr x

Lists as returned by the Listers; andll0r-tHn'- t subjectsjn the curriculum of. a,vl no young man wji er uor

mnd1 s J fcmSul
j tciir, atta p .V fitalMV

V'hU th- - rt r wi t h bid In
lite MvtboJUi ChftcH, t: r-,.-3t

drirsJ by tb ptttr a?! fotWr
hip that U c-tr- rb ui

too unl: with gj in this wu?V. V

incite U baniflcvriiActx, aaJ

in 1rrktiny hr it we find the follow- - ihc lint, simt.lv to re- - faithful to his etnplovt-r- . Mr. Bone

l-c-

f: U!t iLis k

Ml jCf if tkit fc ItVftlcff. -- Tr-.

Tt-- r fiewtr xt to J atfTMrr- r-

U AW - - - W . r-- y . . .

Vo tn Via rorretted to lose hini as an aASwtant!

est to the readers of the Times: fgiven its relative share of time and but together with all of his friends
have been suggrsu! -- r 4ublibd
from time to tixur. cannot re
call Uat we have r known a sac-cessT- ul

newspapsr . .n to m eradia
N ilmner oi acres oi iauu, wuuw, attention.

272,418, value $1,954.54; colored, Uuii that tb dmtutn t?j4 cf hm

here, wish him greas success in his
labors at college, and a prosperous
career in whatever avocation he may
select after his graduation.

st'i itas Kan J4 J17,499, value $160,828. Pleasant s Occasion. Vtown wSl work toottr f r iU t- -

bniidbj of tKs Mo-fr'-a kis-la- .Number of horses, 1 whites, phe family reunion at ;llolly I. Sw.3 sal -- wifr, st4 sccas XJ-j- t
aM tvritxr; lr. H. IV 2UrL alvalue 8133,880, colored, 714, value Grove" the beautiful rural home of I. S. Maatrr.
ft&2y, - Wr. W. It. Coo4There Is Money in Bees.$42,142. Mr. H. D. i Egerton, near Laurel,

Number of mules, whites, l,odU,i Friday, was a delightful and Mrs. Emma Shngartwho lives one

ted from one of iS- - The troth U

that style in wrii' . m s rayiterioas
thing, like talent 7 genius in paint-

ing or sculptur.. U can teach a
boy or girl the vclmicoliues ot me-

chanical parts of 4iiy art, hot ws can-

not give the"i purpose or rr. It
is uofortunstely true, also, that th
writer who be'ns to give too much
attention to ntte is in dangsr of

It 1$ Said.
That lhar la talk of argir.:i?ng ai Iff. II. II. Jir5ow4lMvalue $145,837, colored, --339, .value pieasant occasion. In addition to mile east of, Jonesvllle hss( demon

$236,18. - Tineinbers of the family andindi, Jstrated the fabt aaintiis yeaf that ur&4 yu-is- j frco nviory. 2T.traprotutol and clainibi; dob, ai
that among the objects of lb cJUNumber of cattle, whites 5,248, there werea number of friends pres there is money in bee culture. For

value fP4,yn3, coiorea, a,oux, vaiue entj among, them tae editor-- ot tne the past 10 years or rfiore Mrs. - bbu-- will be to ind&os or f-c;- lt to Ls

prove tberr lota, aod to crt si cr

. a avs ai cr. -- r r- - :,. t.
cocsjtaiJi ti3 it fix as Trrr

wbcre ty w3 rprl c

n3 tr ,t la-- I!

$20,521. , Times. The day was a most pleas-- gart has been giving Vonch of her at
Number of hogs, white, 8,925, ant one and the . place .selected : for tention to the bee basiness. She coming to'all i.yle an no Uas. We

now has an extensive apiary at ervalue I the Mpic-nic- " under - the beautiful front of tbvtr stores la a taor tiexzljvalue fXijOOJ-- , eoioreu, fu,p, have too, mi-nt- i of that as it is too
many. vaptd, ffemlnate writers so
Intent, on huc to sat thine that

$9 249. : I ' - ; shade ot tne large trees near a spring home besides two additional spiaiies
on thisl aide-o- f the riter in Surry Mr. A. M. Haa Uft Hixumoer ox sueep, wuiie, .7, i ui juao ikc!, "j0

valne $1,417 garit, barbecue! . And , other good county. By much study and atten they nsglrrs. nUrely sabstanoes and
puV)OSd al fintllf tsy nothing.

ly and bad smHt ckt&i cordis
abd otSsf oboozocs olai.Xftct iucaa. If
the dub saoosols la only avV-cc- f

log this litur grrsOy c!irtl Bacrt.ry

tion to the . subject she learned toValue of farming utensils; white, things were ? served': ui abundance,
and were of course . CTeatlv enioyed. Our rrcoh-ctk- n Is that Shkcfpr,handle them as easily and more intel$19,650, colored, 3,572.

Dickeni. Thackerr, Scott, Malk imKOfasivai tbtr j3Value tools of Mechanics, white, There were - about forty . guests all ligently than' the ordinary housewife
V ' ' .i rat. truanuiea uer cnicxens. i ot hate bnao is TiT--v$2,393. colored, $826. v of whomwre profuse in their tnanas Twain nr any of the men wbo

literary uxySTaf ter theta took post--The hone season for this ,' year is That erchaa4t rf ty kle4Value household andikitchentur-- 1 ; tor tne
grdu; coursos in hleratre. andnow practically brer,' and as a resultnitnrel white $101,540, coiored. $13,-- pleas'arei of the happyoccasion. May can ! boaclt ci4r. if cxrt crar--V

--we fear xt ry much that fr. Ta geof this year's operation she ' to jk, in35 - " , ' "1 itney tUye to nave uutuy uxytv nuuu

tjf Kcrth t pc!a In t:
lUAat. Oa ty tLar
take tn U J a nxp!
ta ocxptay ;

Hkaa Grsoe ari tjxa "'araiL H;
Kaioc Fcjxua. ,

Hr. A. wAltoU U L
clfe4 f S t4f f;r rril rr- - "

trjua takaa to M. VTtrtV Jsrr-S- t

Kotf.Ck, Iwl Xauixr, I: tr

riKJy rpurff. 21 saccr-r-.

tvi Us trd iv. a r
Ti iliJf Sua. s jirattrj. ciH "

fct wk fr:-- 5 J'r. 2, 21. J
s Crrrf iruAlla o:t.r.Tr b- -.

ef, in Loaiilrer than say o4r
tovo aci?th df Mojoo a&l Lhtas
line. If thji b Uxu isini Kite

all, about ,uuv- - pounds, : . most ,oit hnri xtrntA: 4i reunions :is iue hhhwib . wisu ui iu In his IwelJ-rneanin- g efforts to to-pro- ve

the taltues of modern llura- -ftditor. which is a very tmV quality,', of sour820, colored$5,S74. ,

tore .will artcoecdjin delogin-- : tb no rvaaon l dcott i,pvI la arJiJwood noney. . bhe nas already sold
about $1,000 worth besides keepinsFire armsV white, $8,052, colored, --

. .......

102. . v if AddiUohal TranklintpnNew magazines and nswspipers anl bsok
enough tor family use.' She had this stores with, wonls, wordt. words tnd

no s rdeaning or vigors lUchrnodMoney on hand, t white, $143,055, and Mrs; FranVJustice ;hav6 season about 140 colonies 'of bony- -
Colored, $3,831; z - - . . .'; 'T;i taken xooms at' the Uote!.'.-?- .

of wctJ 1 da C1 u cco
bens to do their traits ; "

That tbe po;4s cf t.Vs cw-j- it v?e
waking up. to ti fart tal tf j
ar to kp-sp wi;h

. i.lr, i'rr crvn
tJtt lhr tcit hst 1- -ut rala, ar!

gatherersv ' There is money in keep News.Icadei. 'v -
;

-
. r .... - . , t

4 ,Solvent . credits,- - wuiwj vm" jut. j . iau t

Iored,'$4i03'.-- V ':'-:l-
f: - kBWhite Bxti00m- -

ia r -

Guests at tho tlltthiner nonun at w

a a".'te, J $78,o3Y, k 'Mr. and Mrs. 1. U. xiarnsson naveCotton on-han- d,"

TV ion.retnrned to their- home in Weldon

ing beasjut they must have atten-
tion; they will not succeed jsrell with-

out attentiori.4-Elki- n Times, ' 1

- l We, publish, the above for : the
benefit of any of the lady readers of
the FiifKLiN TiuEsi There see nis
to be bi money in beo nisin.

colored, ,$443. ; : " fcr the Icrallra
- A lady friend fomiahcJ cs theValue v ikfusical m instruments,1 " TV H. " .Mitchell i has; been

;white. $2L707!rcoioiled;$4;395. :: - yisiting at Mr: J. O. Green's and Mr; IU. F. . T t riV!r enajucj of tho greats at th uMilc!:;scr
no-tLT.io-

n" which took -t:' lateli'and silverware, white, $6,-- R. B. White's.


